Are National Stock Markets Linked?
.i 'ALYSTS generally agree that national asset markets have become more integrated in recent years. This process began with the relaxation of controls on capital movements in the T950s and was followed, during the last decade or so, by the gradual relaxation of exchange controls. Recently, substantial improvements also have been made in computer and communication technology that have lowered the cost of international inFormation flows arid cross-border financial transactions.' This globalization of financial activities has led somne to argtre that the behavior of stock prices in 1937 was influenced by international events to a greater extent than anyone had thought previouslv. For example, in its discussion of 1987, the report by the. Presidential 'Task Force oo Market Mechanisms commnonly known as the Brady Commission) suggests that ''(investors made coalparisons of valuations in different countries, often using higher valuations in other countries as justitication for investing in lower valued markets. Consequently, a process of ratcheting up among wor-Idwide stock markets began to develop.''' In other words, a higher level of prices in one market ii cl't,~85edthe level in oilier markets. As for' the fall in prices, the Brady Commission report notes that may have appeared strictly a 'Wall Street' collapse was the result of the cumulative impact of several developments occurnng simultaneously in several other financial centers.
There appu trs to be no one reason that explains the worldwide decline fri equity values during October 1987. The timirig and niagnit ode of the declines difThred across markets around the world. Even so, all of the organized markets fell.' This coincident fall suggests that changes in the markets are indeed related to one another.
'l'be behavior of stock prices since the October' crash suggests that markets around the world do not move in tandem. As interpreted by Cowan 1983) , ''the first quarter of 1988, if nothing else. dispelled the popular notion that there is one synchr'onized, global market,'' While stock prices in the United States were 9,8 percent below their value on October 16, stock prices in .lapan were 'Cooper (1986) and Bryant (1987) discuss these and related issues.
'Presidential Task Force on Market Mechanisms (1988), p. 10.
'Ibid., Study I, p. 2. Most of the reasons offered in the report to explain the decline, however, are related to economic developments in the United States or changes in the dollar's value in foreign exchange markets. The primary reasons tor the break in equity prices given are: the persistent and large budget and trade deficits in the United States; instability in foreign exchange markets, stemming primarily trom the continued fall in the dollar after the Louvre accord; the international rise in interest rates; and the threatened end to takeovers in the United States. For more, see ibid., Study I, pp. 11-13. 'Roll (1988) provides an analysis of the different markets' behavior.
unIv 0.4 perce,nt below their' pre-cr'ash level by the end of the first rluarter. 'the Ger-niani stock price index at the end of March 1933, in rontr'ast, was 23.3 percent below its pre-ci'asb level, While some niar'kets had r'ecover'ed some or all of their' October' 11)87 loss, others clearly had not.
'These disparate movements raise questions about just bow the different stock markets around be won Id are relate(I. Given the in crease in Japanese stock prices since the cr'ash. should we be surprised not to have had a similar' rise in the United States? (Jr is it really unusual for all markets to move together as the~'did during tli -week of October t9, 1987? I ni t his antic Ic, we examine the statistical r-elation ship between the levels arid niovements of stock pr'ice indexes for' (;er'nii~ini~', Japan, the I muted Kingdom and the t Jnited Stales, rrsimug daily data for July t987 through January 1988 and monthly data for the past 31~'ears. Thmrs, we can examine the relationships both over a short period encompassing the October' crash and across a longer horizon, in order' to put the events of last year' into some long-n-un perspective.
HOW SHOULD STOCK PRICES BE LINKED?
In standard models of stock pr-ire determination, the level of a stock's price equals the present value of expected future dividends. ,' rivth irig that changes the fu ndar nent als that is, the expected future dividenìds or' the interest rate at wbicb those dn'idends are discounted -affects the price of the stock?
One way of thinking about linkages acr'oss natiorial stock markets is to start with an extr'emne form of limukage and to examine what loosens these links . Suppose that the tr'ansaction costs of buying amid selling stocks and for'eign exchange anywhere in the wor'ld are zero, Suppose also that mu \es tor's ar'e r'isk-neutr'al ; that is, stockholder's are iruclifferent to holding diflbrent stocks only if they yield the same expected return. For' all stocks in the world to lie held, the expected retur-n in terms of any common cur-renc~'nnrst be the same for' holding any stock anywhere in the world, This idea can be wr-itten as lii EL,, = Eli, + E~e,, wher'e Lb, is the expected rate of return from holding a stock in countr~'i in t er'nus (if i's cur'-r'ency inn period t, Eli,,, is the expected n-ate of return from holding a stock in country j in ternis of 5 currency and E~e,is the expected r'a te of change iii the price of countr~'j '5 cur'rency' in ter'nrs of country i's cmin-c ncy. l"or' convenience, we can call this relationship ''stock return parity.'" If it existed, stock return parity womrld imply that the expected r'etur-n froniu holding stock of a domestic firm is the same as the expected r-eturn from holdmug the stock of a foreign firm.
Linkages of .Price Levels
Even if stock return parity holds, irnexpected events will gu am'aritee that theme will be no reliable relationship between the levels of var-iomrs stocks' prices, even in the same currency, l"or' example, suppose there is an unexpected peru uanent increase in the demand for Hotudas relative to Fords which increases the expected eam-nings and di~i-dends of Honda r'elative to For-d, Because of the cbaruge in expected dividends, the price (if Honda stock will incr-ease r'elative to the price of For-d stock. This will occur even with stock return parits'. An unexpected ir'lcrease in the price of Honda stock pr-odmmr:es a capital gaitu, which means that the cx post rate of retirr'n from holding Honda stock will lie higher than from holding Ford stock. This is perfectly consistent with stock return p~ir-itt', which holds that the expected rates mif rettrr'n are the same liotb now and in the future. Ntoreover', once the lirice of Honda stock increases, we sbor.rld hardly expect that the price of Ford stock will r'ise just because the price of stock in Honda is higher? 'this analysis holds both for companies in the sanie national mar-ket and for' crinipatuies in dif'er'ent national ruarkets. Internationally, even tbomrglu financial mnam-kets ruiay lie incr-easingly integrated, the relative levels of stock prices rir indexes of stock pricest ar'ound the world will diverge, because they represent the valuation of different fir'nus.
'l'he pr'eceding ar'girmer'u can lie demonstrated ruiore formally. In ter-ms of cx posi rates of return, equation I can lie wr-itten as 12) h,, = h,,, +~e, ±e,, -~, ' The major alternative to models based on the fundamentals is known as a rational bubble model. Essentially, this model allows prices to deviate from that predicated on the fundamentals. For a discussion of the differences between these models, see Santoni (1987) and Santoni and Dwyer (1988 
Eqn.ratioru s sluoxvs that r'elative stock lir'ices nex period sinnplv are eqt.nal to relative stock prices tluis per'iod plus thue difference betweemu the tmtu expectecl parts of the holding period r'etirrmus ,,, -s, I and flue in ruexpectent chaiuge in the exchange rate is,,,). I ru other words, even if expected r'ates of retur'mu am'e idemutical, relative stock prices in terms of a conunriuon cuni-encv are a m-amudom walk. fliueru thue r'elative stock puce indexes take a ramuionn step nrp (in' do~vnu, the relative stock pm-ices show mid) tendency to r'etur'mu to mit' particular valr.me.
'l'luis is inipor'tan t hiecar.mse it muueans that, even if thue expected huoldinug period rtturns of two stocks were perfect lv cor'r-ehatedh, thue levels of thw pn~s will show no stable n'elationusluip. Because relative stock prices ar-e rhuar'acter-ized as r'anmtomni walks, cor'r'elationus hietweeru flue levels of national stock pnice ir idexes are irnustable. 'the levels of stock prices imu nhiffererut markets may' rise on' fall together'. or ruiove in (ipposite directions, Moreover', the size (if cor'm'elations of tlue stock burice levels t~ill depend onu the sam ite penod mrsed annh tlue umue.x-1 iected changes in the two countries stock prices and exctuanuge rates imu thuat period.
Another way of thinkirrg ahiout a time-series pn'ocess that is a r'andoruu walk is in terms of a ''unit root,''" Althuoughu a random walk is a particular kind of nnruit-m'oot process, the two are iuot st'nomuvnuuonrs. While its evolutiomu nuav luave additional coniponeiuts, a unnit-riiot ser'ies wanders aror.nnd in the sanue way thuat a r'amudom walk does. For exanupIe, neither a random walk nor' a unit-moot pr-ocess has a teruclenicy to return to any particular-value over time. 'I'he algebra above luas been sinuuplified comusider'ablv liv assunul.ifions tluat make the relative stock price indexes a r'anudom walk. Rather ttuan nuaintain these assumptions for' exanuple. constant variances of thue umuexpected parts (if the retn.mrmus froiui tuoldirug stocks amid thue changes mu the logan-mtlurun of the exchuaruge rate), we directly test for' unit roots in the empirical analysis,
.llates qtit~tt~rn
Stock n-etum-mu parity, while useful for making the point aliove, is illustm-atiye r-ather thamu descr-iptive. Stock r'etur'n parity implies tluat, since the expected r'ates of retur-ru fromiu holding dift'eremut stocks are the same, the corr'elatiomu (if expected returns is one. It is triulikelv tluat stock returuu pam--itt' holds, If stock t-eturiu parity holds across miatiorual liorder's, it should huold within a country as well; fluis muueans tlual diff'er-emuces hietween thue expected n-etr.mr'mus onu domestic stock sluonrld lie urupredictable. Tluis pr-ediction, however', is inconsistent with the data."
Factors Decreasing the Correlations -Evidence indicates tluat expected r-e turns fronu holding stock iiu tioth the United States arid ot lien' 'Actually, the only implication that we need is that the expected part of the holding period return and the unexpected part are uncorrelated. "The precise definition of a unit root is based on the autoregressive representation of a series. rt the fundamental movingaverage representation of a series, say x, has an autoregressive representation. then it can be written as where L is the lag operator such that Lx, .= x,_, and~(L) = (x,L'. The polynomial in the lag operator a(L) always can be written as e(L) =.
(1' ll,L)(3(L). If there exists a root (1, that is equal to one, then the series x is said to have a unit root. "See Malkiel (1985) .
courutries are n'elated to thue riskiness of luolding stock n-dative to other' finuamucial assets, 'I'd) the extemut that thue vaniahiihitv of thue r-eturmu fm'ommu luoldimig a stock cannot be diversified away, expected mates of retum'nu ar-c luigluer-for' riskier snocks,' ' This fImudirug suggests that stock n'etmmr-n parity is unlikely to hold. Expected rates of return differ' acr-oss lirnrs amud imudustries; availalibe evidemuce suggests that country r'isk also is importamut Then-c also are ti-arusactioru costs associated wmttu liuving amid selhimug stocks, 'today, explicit tn-aiusactiomu costs are relatively uiuimpom-tamut mu bmmying arid sehhimug bar-ge blocks of stock am-oun'ud tlue wom'hd, With imnpn'o~•'emuemutsin conumuur.mmuicatiomu amid flue ability to or-der ti-ades over phone limues, thue exphicit cost to somuueomue mu Londoni of biuvirug A'I'&[I' stock iii New Yom-k is little nuore than the cost to someomue in New Yoi-k, Nonetheless, govermumer'ut restrictionus am-c part of the costs of execm.mlimug a tm-arusactiotu, and these restr-ictiomis have been inupom'tant at times mu cxcctmtinig intermuational tm'ansactionus, Exchamuge conutrols were orue of the nays thuat coututrtes maintaimied tlue fixed-exchange-n-ate m-egirine iii place until 1973, By hinuiting access no fbi-eigmu exchange, govem-nmuents sought tni nuuanipr.miate thue demuuamud for their cur-m-ency relative to foreign cun-rer'ucv, thereby assisting their-attempts to niaimutaimi a fixed exchange rate, tmu some cases, governments also restricted fcineigiuen's' atuihity to pun-chase domestic financial assets, Both types of comutm-ohs have iieemu declining gm-admmallv since the denuise of fixed exchange rates,"
Factors Increasing the Correlations -Sonic forces make expected r'eturns mu differenut coumutries positively r'elated evemi if thuere wer-e muo imuten'-muationual financial tn-aiusactions, If tlue demuand for' automobiles imucreases mu thue United States, whiclu increases the expected earnings and dividends of domestic ammtonuobrle conupanies, it also can mucm-ease the expected eam-nings of automobile comuupanics like florida, wluichu are lueaclquam-ter-ed imu Japan and sell autonuobiles in the United States, Comuseqmneruthy, chanuges in stock pnces in the nited States amid Japan can be positively cor'r-elated even if mini foreigner' caru tiuv stock in cit lien' courutr'. 'this exanmple,~uluile trivial in sommue respects. poimuts oi.nt that mnutem'muationual Imade creates a link between at least some stocks in different nuuar'kets, tn additiomi to trade, nuultinuatiomual oper'atiomus by firmns create links through owner-ship of meal assets that can affect Linus headqmmarter-ed iii differ-emit coumutries. For exanuiple. h"or'd manufactur-es amrtomobiles mu Emmr-ope. A n-ecession in Emmr'ope would likely decrease the demnuLtrud for' Fond aufonuoliites arud lower' For-cl's eam-ninugs. dividends and stock price nm the New York Stock Exchange.
Fimuallv, relative to data on imucbividual fir-nus' sluam-es, stock uudex data~~•'ihl have a luigluem' cor'r-elalion thamu tlue corn-elation of retmrn-mus fn-om r-arudonuubv selected stocks or'u clifferemut nuuarkets 'All of the actual data that we mnse tielon' are indexes of stock prices. Corusen.luemuthv, the imuchexes average out ruuuchu of flue variatioiu attributable to imudividr.mab fim-ms or imudustnies. 'l'huus, if then-c were ruo factor's that cliffer-entialhy affect finruus mu diffem-emut courutries, thue expected m'elmrrnus mu any comnuuon cmii--i-ency ruueasured liv these irudexes would hie vin'tually the same, DAILY IJATA SUE ROUNDING TH.E CRASH mu this sectiomu, we examu imue damE' vabmmes of stock price indexes for' severu monutbus stur-n-ouiudmmug the crash for' evidem'uce of the ''ratcheting up' 'imu stock mar-kets suggested by the Br-ads' Report. Daily values of stock pr-ice irudexes fromuu Ger-nuuanv, Japanu. the t muted Kinugcbomn mud thue Uruifed States for July 1987 , tlur-ommgh January 29, 1988 , are used.'' 't'huis period inuchudes thum-ee momutbus befor-e the (.Jctober' 1987 cr-aslu amucl thr'ee muuomuthus after it. To ruuake tlue n-dative val 1d5 of thue imudexes coruupam'ablnr. all of tIne nuueasm.mr-es ar-c set to a huase valmie of 100.0 niiu Jmrly I, 1987-Because the markets ar-c operu imu davhighut hour's in (lifter-emit tinuud zones, the markets mu our sample ar-c iuot all opemu at the saiuue time, We " Malkiel (1985) summarizes the evidence. The riskiness of a firm's stock can be divided into ifs relationship with general movements in the market (market risk) and the factors that cause it to deviate from the market (non-market risk). Nonmarket risk includes those factors that influence a specific firm or industry. The idea that there are factors that cause firms or industry groupings of firms to deviate from the market portfolio applies also to the divergent movements of national stock price indexes. Chart 1 Levels of Stock Price Indexes (7/1/87 = 100) in local currency define a fr'adhuug da as sfartinug withu the opnmuimug of thue Eur-nipeLuu nuan-kets.
Thin levels (if thue difl'cn-enut indlexes, nueasn.r ned in tennis of local cmmn'r'enucy ares hownu mu chart I . 't'lue hiehuavior of the indexes reveals some comuumomu nuovemeru t (1mrr-irug thuis pen'iod. especially an-omrnud (ictotien-19, All of the imudexes decline sharply fr'omuu thue muuiddhe of ()ctotier to the crud of the nnoiuthu.'' Befon-e.amud after' the cn-aslu, h'uowever', thuere appear's to hue little conuruuonu nuuovenuent mu the levels (if flue inudhexes.
While tlue hiehuavior (if the mnudexes in ten-ruus of local cmrm-m-enu is inter-e.stinug, the irudexes shuouhdl be muneasmnr-ed iii terms (if somuue conunuuomu cuni-enucv to be (lin'ectl'v conuupar'ahihe . Comuupanmug stock prices mu thue t Jmuited States mu dollar-s arud stock prices mu the liruited Kingdoruu iii pounds is muummch hike nuuea-
Lmnrmed Kingdom
'Flue dniblar-deniomiruated indexes iru cluart 2 sluou,'v simuuilar tiattermus to those in chant 1, The differenuces imu hieha~iorof the dliffen-erut indexes sinuce the cr-ash, however-, an-c stnikmnug. Based (im'u the data imu chuan't 2, thue US, mud UK, indexes mci-ease unIv sliglutlt' after the crash, while thuose in Geriuuamuv corutinmne to fall, 'Flue inudex fnir' Japan, however-, r-etunus n-ougluly to its value imuiruuediately folboivnmug the cm-ash, By Jamumman-y 29. October' 12, 1987 -umue week luefore flue cnasbu. Similarly, pm-ices iii flue Umuited Kmnugdonui anudh in (iem-nuuanuy at the crud of January am-c ahomrt 18 tier'-cemut and 33 pen-cemut below their October' 12 levels. tn sham-p contrast, the .1apamuese stuck ruuar-ket inudex mu Jamu nmarv 29 is less thuanu I pen'cenf lower' than (nu October' 12.
Despite t luese duller-emit muvenuuents of the levels of stuck tim-ices. tluer-e is sonrue cununuu~iru bebuaviur' imi flue rhuanges mu thue differ-emit cummmutrv mnudexes. A simple way to see ttuis is to calcmrhate flue ruutnuben' of (lays every index in cu-eased or decreased. Dmmr'-mug thue seven nuuonuthus cuven-edi in char-f 2, flu cream-n', 20 days whueni all thue imudlexes irucreased amud 16 dhavs uvhuemn all decreased. I it the sigmuiticamuce shuonrld lie attached tu thue greaten-muumber' of cuiruciderut imu creases tiuanu deer-eases: nith thue exception rif ciem-muuamut', inn-eases pr-edoruuimuate mu eachu comnntrv dmrr'imug the per-mod. Coincident imu creases ar-c nuon-e likely thuanu decreases evemu if the chuamuges an-c unurehated. Suruue cuimucident increases anud (Ieel-eases mu all nif thue indexes an'e expected b~' rhuance alone. If the pn-obabihitv of an incr'ease in uric cu nmru tm-v is umun'ebated to events iru other no umitr-ies. ttuc Iirnil xihiihity of a cuinucident imucn'ease mu all of flue inudexes is about 7.7 tiem-cemut. arid flue pr'ubabmhifv (if a ruinciderut decr'ease in all of tlue mnunlexes is about 4.85 per-cent '"Thuis imuu lilies that these data tvu nrld have ahiout 19 days of (:nimncidemut ruiuvemuucnits dmmc to chuaruce al unue, substarutiaIly less thamu the ac tmnal ;iu days nitlu mu creases (in, dh ecr-e,ases mu all four' mu-' 6 For the data in chart 2. the indexes decrease in 52.7 percent of the days in Germany, 49.0 percent of the days in Japan, 42.0 percent of the days in the United Kingdom and 44.7 percent of the days in the United States. If the changes are unrelated, the joint probability of coincident decreases is simply the product of the proportions of days with decreases lo the total, which is 4.85 percent or about 7.2 days. The joint probability of the four indexes increasing or staying the same is about 7.7 percent or about 11.5 days. If the changes in the indexes are unrelated. the total number of days expected to have coincident movements is about 18.7 days, with a standard deviation of this expected value of about 4.1 days.
Japan
West Germany 8,1~5~2"~ dexes, tf flue chuatuges acn-oss stuck nuuarkets wcn'c unur'elated, the probability of ohisen'mmug 36 coimucidemut cluaruges or-ruuun'e wuuld tie runuch less thuan 1 pen'cenut. Tlums suggests thuat if is likely tbuat cluamuges mu the indexes ar-c related.
Correlations .Among the Levels of Stock Prices
'l'huer'e dues riot appear tu be a stable n-chatmunuslump anuuung the levels of stuck iinces I table 1, Except fun' Japamu. flue evidemuce for thue whuuhe pen'nud snnggests thuat tbue imudexes are hmghulv d:o crchated. tf nimue. exanuuinues flue com'n'elationus (if tIn levels of stuck pnces before amudh after thue crash. luuweven', flue nun-n-chat iomus chuamuge dr-anuuaticattv. Eon' exanuuphe, flue cun'n'ehatiomu of thue U.K. inudex withu flue t 5, mudcx is aliunnt 0.90 fur flue wluule penod. Before thue crash , luu~vever-.the cun-r'elationu is -0.56, wluile, after the rn'ashu. it is 0,36. Cunven-sehv, thue cur-n-etatiunis fun' thue US. andl Ger'manu stock irudexes are 0,93 for the whuule pem'iod, f),75 iiefor'e thue crash arid 0,01 aftenxs'an-ds.
Thuis instability is pr-eciselv whuat utue would expect if thue relative stock pr-ice imudexes an-c n-andomuu walks with nuo lomug-rutu r'ehatiomuships lietweenu tluemr levehs, The nuegative correlatiumu betweemu tlue irudex for' the Umuited States mud tIm Unified Kmnugdomur befur-e Octohier 19, tbuuugiu, is riot what would lie expected if stuck pr-ices around tlue world wet-c ''ratn:huetirug upn'ar-d'' befon-e thue (:n-asbu,
Tests for Unit Roots
We camu test whet hen', as equatiunu 5 implies. thue relative stuck price inudexes have unit n-outs,'' 'h'est statistics to nletem'nuuimue whuethuer the levels of thue relative stuck indexes huave unit n-units an-c pr-csenu ted in fahile 2, h'wo periods ar-c amualvzed: (i nun uses data fr-om thue full per-iud : flue otluer' exanuuirues "The test essentially consists of implementing the Dickey-Fuller test (1979) on the ratio of stock price indexes. The reported rratios are those on the lagged level of the ratio in the relevant equation. All equations include a constant term and one lagged value of the dependent variable. The critical values for the test are from Fuller (1976) , p. 373.
An alternative interpretation of this test in terms of cointegration as defined by Granger (1986) and discussed by Engle and Granger (1987) . Under this interpretation, we are testing whether two stock price indexes are cointegrated with a coefficient of unity in the equation relating the two indexes. per ( emit ( m-itical '-iln.me conusrsf nut ii ithu thue buvputhu csns that all of flue (Idler erut rehati~e stu( k indexes haẽ umuit n-outs, h hese results pr-o\ id( no m'easomu tni expect thuat gm~en an inn r ease imu thue 1 5, index tun examuuple th( Japanese inudex alsu \i nIl risc un fall Fhuat is then-c is ruu ''muon munal heẽl of thu s irudn xes mx latn e to e ichu uthuer t his is n-specially imuupom tamut hiec 'uuse mu cumutr ast tu tbu ( on( lusiuru (it the tIn ddE Cununmuuissiuuu it us inronsistenuf ix ifbu thue nuotnomu thuat thu iuuam kets n-ose as umue dnnr-ing 11)8/ hielou thu ( n a hi, h 'tm-then mom-c it inudiranes thuat using the tewls of the stun. k miuar-ket inudexes to judge whuelbuem thucm c is any r-elafiurusluip betix eemu tlue nuuam kets ms talla( mous,
Cor;-eiations qf Changes of the Indexes
The evmdenuce indicates thuat thuere is rio n-ehiahhe relationship amuuumug thue levels of thue imudexes, Simuupie con'm'ehatmumus uf chuanges in daily stock prices camu he used to nuueasur-e flue extent (if thue assuc'iatiufu betweeru flue nate of increases mu flue imudexes table 3, Fur flue whole period, flue cur-n-ehationus anuuorug thue chuaruges mu flue US. index anud those nif flue utluec coumutn-ies n'amuge fnouu 0,64 fun' Japan to 0.32 fun (ien'nuuamuy. 'h'hue eur-cetatiunus aruuumng thue indexes ton' Ger'nuuanv. Japamu an d fbue U ruined K mugdoruu n-amuge fn'onuu 0,56 to 0.15, At thue 5 pen'rerut mnar'-gmat signuificance level, all but thue Japan!Unuhte.d Kinugdum currelafiumu arif difter'enut frunu zero, These run'r'elations are, nm awn-age, noticeably lower-whuemu thue week of the (:rasbu mu prices is cxeluded fronuu the com-m-elationus, Gum-relations witluun.mt the data fun-the week of Octotien-19 ar-c pn-esemutnd itu the lower' pau-t of table 3, All bn.mt two are lower thuanu thuusc' fun' flue whole per-nod. 'l'Iue omulv tuigluem' rom'n'elatiumu fun' a subpen'iud is flue run-elation between cluaruges mu thue Japanuese arid Ger'muuamu stuck indlexes, a cun-relatiumu of 0,22 exchudmmug thue week of thue cn'aslu anud 0,21 for' tlue wluule pen-mod. Tluesc n-estrlts are cuuusistemut withu flue nuotiuru that nuuuvcmuuenufs in tiue indexes, urulik levels of thue irudexes, are irudeed r-elafenl,
Stnnrnarv of the ShorCTerni .itesult,,-
'flue daily data for the period an-ounud the Octolien' 1987 cn'aslu pn-o~idelittle suppon-t fun' thue nuofiunu of pm-ices r'alcbuetiiug up ur duwmu tugethuer', Ratluer', thur-v imudicate that thuere is muni constant rehatmninisluip liefween the levels of flue indexes, '[lucre is, howeven-, a positive n'elatmunuship anuuumug changes mu the indexes, a tunudhnug rurusistemut wmthu tlue view thuat eithen-Imnuanrual tr-arisactions or innten-nat Ritual tr-ade of goods and services affect thue diften'enut mndcxes mu the sanuue din'ectiu mu,
STOCK PRICE INDEXES SI.NCE 1957:
A LONGE.H4IUN VIEW hnvestigatirug flue link betweenu stock ruuar'kets using muuontlulv data spannuirug thue past 31 year's provides a usehul perspective oru tlue pr-ecedinug results, Chiar-t 3 shuows uuuurutluly aven'age uude.xes of mrudustrial sluam'e prices fur' each (if flue foun' cuunutries fur' 1957 tlur-onrglu 1987, All shock price indexes are denuomnmnuated mu teriuus of U.S. dollar's." .~h-thuuughu chuanges in stuck pr'ices like tbuuse mu Octutier huave hiecru dln.mite n-an-c dun-mug flue past few dIe-' 5 The monthly data are from the International Financial Statistics (IFS) data tape of the Infernational Monetary Fund. The U.S. data are the monthly averages of the daily close of 400 Standard and Poor's industrials on the NYSE, the figures for Germany are the averages of daily quotations covering 95 percent of common shares of industrial companies headquartered in Germany, the Japanese data are the averages of daily closing prices for all shares traded on the first section of the Tokyo exchange and the UK. data are the average of daily quotations of 500 industrial ordinary shares on the International Stock Exchange in Uondon. The exchange rates used to convert the stock indexes into dollars are the monthly average rates from the IFS data tape. If also is initen'es tinug to nuute fm'rinuu cbuar-t 3 thua I stuck pn-ice clecn'eases mu flue differ-emit mnan-kets uftc-mu roinucicle, Fr-unnu 1957 Fr-unnu tiur-uughu 1987 . stock prices dechimned inn all fun.nr of tine ruuan'kets in 31 nuuunuthus, Goincidemuf irurn'eases occur' nuuon'e fm-cqinenutty dinnmmug the sanuu pIe: all four' stuck pr-ice imudexes uucn-eased inn 79 mnuunths, How nuuanuv of fhiese would lie expected liv pun-c chnamice? The aver-age pn-oportion of nuuunthus with amu mum-ease is atiout two-flumn'ds for' each cuunufrv, If two-thirds is the pm'ohahititv of ann mum-case, tIne joinuf pm-otiahuilmtv fhuat alt of flue mmudcxes would mm-ease mn any nuuomutlu is 19.75 pc~crcnut.Given our' sanuipte of 371 nuuumutbus, tluis nuneamus thuaf alioul 73 muuunuthus of ruincmdnnmun mum-eases arc expected. Siruce one-fhin-cl is the aven-age pr-upun-tininu nif dcrhinues for eaclu country, the expected miunuuhec of moinuridenut decn'eases is alioint five. Becamuse thue saruuple contains 110 months of coincident changes whihe onhy 73 would be expected liv rhuanuce, this is hnimuger'-ten-muu evidcruce that coimuridenuf rhuamuges mu flue indexes occtnr nunon'e diftemu thuamu wumrhd he expectedt liv rhuanre.
Relationship Between the Levels qf Stock Prices
Is thuen'e a lonug-termuu n-elatiomushuip lietweeru thue levels of stuck prices dur'mrug tlue past 31~'ean's?'l'o aruswer tluis, muuon fluty dat a an'e used to fr-st for unit roots mu the cetafin'e stuck p~-n~r-inudexes. '[he results of thuese tests are 1 in'esenited mu fable 4,'" 't'bue fnip panuel of flue tatihe reports t tue relevant fesl statistics fun' thue full period. Thue cvndemnce imuctirates thuaf tlue relative stuck pn-ice nudexes have mum nniofs, Witlu 371 nunonuthuhv chnaruges, a t-n'atiu less thuanu about -2,88 u'ould be imuconsisneruf wmtlu flue munull luvpofluesis of a umuif n-out at thue 5 per'ccnuf significanuce level, 'Flue f-ratios genuen'ahtv are gn'eafen' tluamn the critical~'aln.ne, an niutrumnue inucumnsistenuf ix ith the n xistem e of any muon nunal tong n urn In el of thur-se imidn xes n-ehafiu c to each other -I hue tnsf statistic s ton' (Ten nuuanux' cm lathe to fhie tjnifcd States amid for the F nuitrd Kinui,donu n elatiu c fri Gem munauv am ( hiowen en less tinamu the critical aluc, L nuhike flue other s, these n esults ann m omusistemut withu the ruotioru ttuat thuese itudexcs tend to sunue non'nual level, flue results of flue unuif n'oot tests fn'onu tlue flexible-rate pen-mod, a permnid chuar-an:fen-nzed by gn-eater-financial inutegn-ation acr'oss ruationah hor--den-s fluamu nine fixed-rate period, uniior-muuly an-c greater thuaru the cn'nfiral vahr.ne""'l'est statistics usmug flue data froruu flue flexitilc-m-afe period an-c presr-muted in flue but tonuu iuanuch nif table 4, Thur-se n-esults indicate t huat mu every inustanuce tine relative sfork pm-ire inidexes luave a unit root, The enuupir-ical evidcnuce fn'mumuu the fiexihule-r-atc per-iodl clean-tv is irun:numusisfenut wifhu flue nnofiumn that the levels of stork nuuar'kct inudexes am'c linked an:r'oss n:niuntn'ies over lonug-rtmn tier-mnids.
Correlations of Changes of the Indeyes
Cnin'n'clanionus of flue rhuamuges iru the Inigaritluruu nif flue nnuomutluhv stock pr-ice indexes ant n-epnir'ted imu '"In order to allow for the first-order serial correlation in the indexes due to the Working (1961) effect, we include one lagged change of the relative index in the regressions. We make no adjustment to the critical value for this estimated coefficient.
""The beginning of the flexible-rate period is defined as April 1973.
N~.~\/\\\\\\.~\\
\~a. 't'hue evidennre fn'onuu the fixed-n'afe period pr-csenufs a r-afhier difi'erennf pimfum-c. Atthor.mghu flue n:un'r-elationu lietwecnu chuaruges in the Gem'nnnamu anuch US, imudexes is about the saruue as tlue cnir-relafininu for' tlue wbunihc period, flue nitluer mnir'n'chafiomns arc nuumrcln srnuatlec. For example. flue rorrelatiomus lietweemu flue stnick hun-icc mnudexes fnim' Gem-runaiuy amid Japan 10,161 amud between Japanu amud tine United Kingdom (0,171 am-c about one-half the size of them' ron-relations fnin the fmnll period. 'l'luen'e also is a notircalulv lowen' mom-n-clanioru betweeru tine U.S. amid Japanucsc indexes, 0,31 fnir thue full pcrinid arud onuly 0,20 for' flue fmxed-rate period.
Tine evidenure fr-omuu flue tlexiblc-rate pen-nod suggests thuat flue n'ctationsbuip betweemu U.S. stock prnces amud the fnir-eign nuuan-kets is sonunewhat n:toser n-dative to tluc fixed-mate periodt. TIne lan-gc-sf murn-cases flu the r:nin-relatiomu are he tweeri flue Japamncse arid flue nitbuem' imudexes, amuni thie targcst of thuese n:tianuges is hetweenu the Ger-muuanu amudt Japanese inudexes, wlumn:Iu mum-eases fconmn 0,16 dmnn-imug the fixed-n-ate period to 0,48 durinng the flexiblen-ate pcm-ionh. 'Flue correlation between stock price rhuamuges imu Japanu amid fhnise mu flue United States anud tluc l.Jnuitedt Kinugdonuu alsni mum-eases sn.mbsfanutiallv. from 0,20 to 0,39, anud 0,1 7 fri 0,42, respecfn'clv. This suggests thuaf flue nuan-kets an-c munom-e irufegn-afcd in flue hatter-inalf of thue period,"' "'Controls on financial transactions were not suddenly axed with the breakdown of fixed exchange rates: instead, they have been lifted gradually with each passing year. This suggests that, if changes in these restrictions account for at least part of the increases in these correlations, the correlations should be even larger for a period beginning later than 1973. Correlations for 1980 through 1987 provide a tentative way of examining this issue, These correlations provide modest support for this hypothesis, with two of the correlations greater for the more recent period relative to the results for the flexible-rate period in table 5.
(.]ONCLUS1OÑ~n
-estock mnuam'kets hmrnked acm-miss countries? 'I'hne levels of stock pcnn:c mmudexes inn diffcn'cmuf muuam-kefs nueed nuof mnuove ri oselv fogetluen'; mmudeed, fbuev do mm t . Daily data for tI nn'ec nuuonu thus bet'nir-e and affer' nlue ()n:tohuec 1987 rn'astn arid munomuthuly data for flue past 31 vean-s sluow nuo evimtenurc fluaf flue levels of indexes for tine Unuited Stafcs, Japan, Ucn-nnnanu\' amnd flue i rui ted Kingdonuu an-c n'elafenl. 'this munearus thaf I hue tcvcts of irudld-~xessluow muo fenuderun:y to n'n-~tum-mu fo anuv pantirular'~'ah nne r'elafive to earlu ofl ncr'. 'linus, usinng differ-crnt levels of indexes imu var-ious :oumnfries as evide nuce of a link or-lan:k thuem-eof hiefwcenu tlue muuan'kets is urufon,nmudcd-'flue rhamuges inn tIne sfon:k price indexes, at least imu flue foun' nuuan'kets tluaf we examuu,mnue, geruer-allv do move togefluen'. flue 1 iglufness of fluese hmmuks, wluihc n-cal, is riot c.xm:cpfional. For example, tIne cor-r-clatinnmu of nnuonufIul~'n:lnamuges inn s ton:k hin'in:n~stm the Unuited States anud the United Kinugdomuu is afiniuf (1.56 hiased omu dafa sinure the lueginumuimug of flexihihe exchange cafes. uvlnile signnitimanufhv diflen-cmut frnimuu zen-o. thuis con-n-elatiomu also is quifc far fn'onuu ninue.
